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ATE APPROPRIATION INCREASE 
Y FUND BUDGET PRIORITIES 
The Michigan Legislature has approved 
appropriation totalling $38,918,800 
,r Eastern for the 1983-84 fiscal year, 
me $309,000 more than originally anti­
pated. 
University officials had assumed 
e 1983-84 appropriation would come 
ose to the governor's recommendation of 
8,609,613, a seven and a half percent 
crease. The General Fund Budget 
opted by the Board of Regents in June, 
talling $62 million, incorporated that 
�Sumption. 
University President John W. Porter 
�ld a press conference July 6 that he 
::1s "very pleased, very appreciative of 
ne support Eastern Michigan has received 
rom the Speaker of the House (Gary Owen) 
nd the legislative conference committees. 
"However," he noted, "an eight and 
half percent increase does not fund the 
dget in total. We are still short of 
e budget we think is essential to main­
in a viable program. There are still 
me important programs that are not 
nded." 
By the time the budget was recom­
ended for approval in June, University 
fficials were anticipating that the in­
rease in the state appropriation might 
higher than the governor's recommen­
tion. A list of 24 priorities total­
ing $393,151 was approved by the Board 
f Regents, should funding become avail­
le. President Porter indicated that 
ose items would be funded in priority 
rder to the extent that funds are avail­
ble. The items include: 
1. Planning & Budgeting 
2. Fellowships, Graduate 
3. Research, Faculty 
4. Recreation/Intramurals 
5. Development 
6. Planning & Budgeting 
7. Research, Faculty 
$ 6,230 
7,800 
19,500 
30,000 
4,000 
3,484 
6,820 
8. Research, Faculty 
9. Technology 
10. Science & Mathematics 
l l. Health 
12. Arts & Humanities 
13. Board of Regents 
14. President's Office 
15. General Administration 
16. Student Services, Admin. 
17. Special Student Services 
18. Human Resources 
19. Planning & Budgeting 
20. Custodial Services 
21. University Relations, Admin. 
22. Legal Services 
23. Human Resources 
24. Center-Educational Resources 
$ l, 723 
17,262 
3,250 
2,800 
6,205 
l,250 
6,314 
16, 954 
7,400 
6,400 
36,500 
l, 200 
12,000 
5,000 
15, 739 
158,023 
17,297 
However, Chief Budget Office� George 
Johnston pointed out that $75,000 of the 
increase in the state appropriation over the 
budgeted amount will come during :he 1984-85 
fiscal year. He said he would be recom­
mending that none of the 24 priority items 
be funded until the issue of forward fund­
ing was resolved, probably in October. For­
ward funding is the repayment of 60 percent 
of Executive Order No. 1983-5, to be with­
held in the first quarter of the fiscal 
year and repaid during the fourth quarter. 
The University is anticipa'ting that $828 ,829 
of the $1,381,381 will be repaid. 
PORTER TO ADDRESS 
NATIONAL CONSUMER PROGRAM 
University President John W. 
Porter will address participants of the 
National Consumer Economics Program to be 
held at the Ann Arbor Inn, Ann Arbor, 
July 31 through Aug. 12. 
Porter will welcome teacher-educators 
from all over the United States to the two­
week institute which is sponsored by the 
Joint Council on Economic Education. 
The purpose of the institute is to help 
teacher-educators to be more cognizant of 
consumer economics and incorporate these con­
cerns into the curriculum at their schools 
and universities. (Continued on Page 4.) 
RESEARCH 
Humanities Grants Available 
The Michigan Council for the Humani­
ties is accepting proposals for project 
grants until August 26, 1983. Projects 
should contribute to the development of a 
humanities program in the State of Michi­
gan that will (1) enrich the lives of its 
citizens by enlarging their knowledge and 
appreciation of the humanities; (2) employ 
the humanities effectively to increase 
understanding of contemporary issues; and 
(3) strengthen humanities resources for 
the benefit of the general public. 
During 1984, MCH is especially en­
couraging the submission of applications 
which reflect the theme: MICHIGAN CELE­
BRATES THE HUMANITIES: A MODERN DAY 
CHAUTAUQUA. The term Chautauqua repre­
sents the American tradition established 
in the 1830s of taking the humanities to 
the general public through informal lec­
tures and organized outdoor cultural 
activicies. �CH anticipates that this 
theme will generate a statewide offering 
of public humanities projects that re­
flect the strongest qualities of the es­
tablished MCH program. 
MCH is also offering Humanities Ser­
vices Grants. These grants are limited 
to $250, and must be used to offset the 
costs of using the services of the newly 
established Michigan Center for Humani­
ties Services at MCH. The Center assists 
project directors and sponsoring organiza­
tions to identify possible topics, 
speakers and supplemental humanities ma­
terials for their projects. It serves as' 
a clearinghouse for all types of· humani­
ties resources, both human and material. 
The Humanities Services Grants will be 
awarded competitively and will provide a 
$100 honorarium to a speaker and will 
underwrite travel expenses up to $150. 
Applications for these grants are accepted 
anytime. 
For more information on MCH's pro­
grams, contact Cheryl Kozell at 7-3090. 
NOTICE 
Dr. Rosetta Wingo's home phone number 
was listed incorrectly in the 1983 Uni­
versity Directory. She may be reached by 
calling the Business and Industrial Edu­
cation Department at 7-4330. 
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OPENINGS 
The Personnel Office announces the 
following vacancies: 
Clerical/Secretarial 
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate) 
CS-03 - $392.04 - Senior Clerk/Typist -
Academic Records & Certification (2 po­
sitions). 
Final date for the receipt of internal 
applications for the above positions is 
July 26, 1983. 
Administrative/Professional/Tectnical 
(Bi-weekly Salary Range) 
PT-08 - $733.80 - $1,071.33 - Coordi­
nator Student Affairs - University Com­
puting. Deadline date: July 28, 1983. 
Internal applicants for the above Cleri­
cal/Secretarial and Administrative/Pro­
fessional/Technical positions should submit 
a Promotional Openings Application form to 
the department in which the vacancy exists. 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer and Educational Institution. 
RECEPTION 
There will be a reception honoring Dr. 
Gary D. Keller, dean of the Graduate 
School, on Thursday, July 21, fr�m 2 to 4 
p.m. in the Tower Room of McKenny Union. 
The University community is invi:ed. 
Keller is leaving EMU to accept a 
position at the State University of New 
York, SONY-Binghamton. 
OFFICE SYSTEMS DEMONSTRATION 
Exxon Office Systems Company will make 
a presentation about off'i.ce autooated 
systems and Exxon products Thursday, 
July 21 from 1:30 to 3 p.m. in Guild Hall, 
McKenny Union. 
The presentation is open to the Uni­
versity community and is sponsored by the 
Administrative Computing Committee. 
NTERTAINER BARRY MANILOW 
ENDOWS SCHOLARSHIP HERE 
Popular singer Barry Manilow has 
stablished an endowed scholarship in 
is name in the Department of Music 
ere. 
The endowment is one of several 
uch awards to outstanding music depart­
ents made by the popular singer/composer 
·n locations where he performs on a regu­
lar basis. 
The Barry Manilow Endowment in Music 
t Eastern will be awarded annually to a 
tudent "who shows strength in perfor­
ance," according to James B. Hause, 
ead of the Music Department. "The en­
owment fulfills Mr. Manilow's desire to 
ake a lasting contribution to the world 
f music," said Hause. He said Eastern 
as selected to receive the contribution 
from Manilow because of the entertainer's 
igh regard for its school of music. 
Nominations for the Barry Manilow 
Endowment in Music will be submitted by 
the chairman of the Department of Music 
nd a faculty committee will then par­
ticipate in the selection process. Hause 
said that Manilow will participate both 
in the selection process and the annual 
announcement of the recipient. 
Although the Barry Manilow Endow­
ment in Music will be based primarily 
on merit, the financial situation of 
the nominees will be taken into con­
sideration. Students must be currently 
enrolled in the school of music and be 
well-rounded individuals with strengths 
in music performance. 
Hause noted that the endowment is 
the first ever at Eastern Michigan Uni­
versity to be provided by a currently 
popular performer. The $7,500 endow­
ent was achieved through Manilow's 
gift and a contribution from the Uni­
versity to· the endowment. The Barry 
�nilow Endowment in Music annually 
ill provide full tuition for one year 
to the recipient. 
FOCUS EMU is published for acu ty 
and staff every other Tuesday during 
the spring and surmner by the Office of 
Information Services. The deadline date 
for copy is 5 p.m. Tuesdays for next 
week's issue. 
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PARTICIPANTS 
Dr. Martha Irwin, professor of teacher 
education, will participate in "Economic 
Education: A Key to Consumer Proficiency," 
a ten-day institute scheduled for July 31 
through Aug. 12 at the Ann Arbor Inn in Ann 
Arbor. 
Leola Hogan, associate profesEor of 
nursing, gave a lecture on "Collatoration 
Among Nurses," as part of a series on nur­
sing issues at Harper Hospital. 
Barry Avedon, professor in the Depart­
ment of Art, had one of his paintings 
selected for the traveling exhibition "The 
Corporation Collects Art." The pc.inting 
is one of the 24 works that will te dis­
played at seven Michigan museums E.nd 
galleries through December. Also, he has 
several paintings on exhibit at tre Pitt­
man Gallery in Detroit. 
Dr. Ramesh Garg, professor of account­
ing and financing, has been invited to 
present his paper titled "External Finan­
cing in the Latin American and the Carib­
bean Region ... Problems and Perspectives," 
at the annual meeting of the Nort!-: An,erican 
Economics and Finance Association in San 
Francisco in December. 
Ors. Dennis J. Delprato and Peter 
Holmes, professors in the Department of 
Psychology, presented a paper titled 
"Effect of Locus of Reinforcement on Two 
Choice Discrimination Learning of Develop­
mentally Retarded Persons," at the American 
Behavioral Association Convention in Mil­
waukee recently. 
Patricia A. Slaminka,' a visiting 
lecturer in the Department of Accounting 
and Finance, was selected to serve on the 
board of directors of the Detroit chapter 
of the Electronic Data Processing Auditors 
Association, Inc. 
Also, Slaminka recently presented an 
"Audit Skill Session" on computer control 
concepts to directors and managers of 
internal auditing departments at a confer­
ence held in New York. 
Dr. Brigitte Muller, professor of 
foreign languages and bilingual studies, 
participated in the development of curri­
culum and pedagogical material for North 
American professors of french at the Uni­
versity of Quebec, Montreal. 
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ENDAR OF  EVENTS, Jul 20 - Au . 1 
nesda , Jul 20 
UAW Local 1976 membership meet­
' Reception Room, McKenny Union, 
n. 
Quality Work Life will meet, 
mni Lounge, McKenny Union, 9 a.m. 
UAW Local 1975 membership meet­
' Gallery II, McKenny Union, 
5 p.m. 
A Workshop on the Administration 
Vocational Education will be held 
rough July 22, Founder's Room, 
Kenny Union, 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
�.m. Thursday and Friday. 
ursday, July 21 
The Optimist Club will meet, 
�lery II, McKenny Union, 7 a. m. 
esday, July 26 
AFSCME Local 1666 Executive 
ard will meet, Reception Room, 
Kenny Union, 7 p.m. 
ursday, July 28 
Guest professors Thorne, Hash 
d Casey will perform in a Faculty 
cital, Room 125, New Alexander 
p.m. . 
The Optimist Club will meet, 
lery II, McKenny Union, 7 a. m. 
da , Jul 31 
The -Pennsylvania Railroad 
hnical and Historical Society 
1 meet, Terrace Room, Hoyt Con­
ence Center, 7 p.m. 
da , Au . 1 
UAW Local 1976 will meet, 
lery II, McKenny Union, 9 a. m. 
A Vocational Guidance Work­
p, sponsored by Career Works, 
. , will be held through Aug. 5, 
enny Union, 8 a. m. 
The Retention Committee, Early 
ning System,will meet, Gallery 
McKenny Union, 8 a.m. 
ntinued from Page 1. ) 
Janice H. Lloyd, associate 
ector at Eastern's Consumer Educa-
n Center, is the local coordinator 
the institute and Dr. Rosella 
nister, the Center director, serves 
the National Consumer Economics Pro­
m advisory board. 
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WEMU HIGHLIGHTS 
Tuesday, July 19, 7 p. m. - The Bob & Ray 
Public Radio Show. 
Wednesday, July 20, 7 p.m. - Anything �oes -
"Sheldon Harnick' s Portrai·t Gallery.' 
Thursday, July 21, 1 a. m. - Jazz Scope After 
Hours - host B. J. Julyk features the music 
of George Marsh's "Marshland. " 
Friday, July 22, 9:10 p.m. - When the Eagle 
Flies. 
Saturday, July 23, 8 a.m. - Big Band 
Spectacular - host John Assenmacher features 
the music of Count Basie. 
Sunday, July 24, 9 p.m. - New Directions -
host Tom Simonian features new releases by 
Horace Tapscott, Jack DeJohnette's Sp,ecial 
Edition and Henry Brant and Dainel Kobialka. 
Monday, July 25, 12:30 p.m. - The Lawmakers -
National Public Radio's weekly look at the 
United States Congress. 
Tuesday, July 26, 10 p.m. - Jazz At T�e In­
stitute - The George Bohanon Quartet. 
Wednesday, July 27, 1 a.m. - Jazz Scope After 
Hours - the music of Sonny Rollins is 
featured at J a.m. 
Thursday, July 28, 12:30 p.m. - Co!Illllon Ground -
Human Rights. " 
Friday, July 29, 11 p.m. - Big City Blues 
Cruise. 
Saturday, July 30, 6 p.m. - A Prairie Home 
Companion - live with the Butch Thompson 
Trio, Hot Rize and the J. P. Nystroms Band. 
( 
Sunday, July 31, 6 p. m. - Jazz Alive! - At 
the Art Institute of Chicago, the 1980 
Chicago Jazz Festival/McCoy Turner, 
Montreux, 1981 . 
Monday, August 1, 8 p. m. - All Things Con­
sidered - National Public Radio's nightly 
national news program. 
